
A Short Teaching on Who Touched Me 

by Deacon Gerry Palermo 

Greetings on this Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Readings: WIS 1:13-15; 2:23-24, PS 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13, 2 COR 8:7, 9, 13-15, MK 5:21-43 

 

There is special warmth and beauty on how we touch and are touched by Jesus in the recounting 

of the event of Jairus’s Daughter and the Woman with a Hemorrhage. 

 

Jesus was teaching by the seaside most likely the town of Tabgha (a natural amphitheater) to a 

large crowd that was pressing upon him. They no doubt were attracted to Jesus for his powerful 

teaching and his reputation for miracle making. They pressed upon him to hear him. For some a 

spectacle. For others a teacher. For only two -- wanting to be touched. 

 

For the woman, who desired to be cured, she simply wanted to touch the fringe of his garment 

(his tassels) – tassels that represent the Word of God – touch those and be healed. She was 

seeking the physical healing power of God’s word (see Numbers 15:37-39, 40-41). 

Jesus in his person answered her silent prayer, ‘Who touched my tassels?’ The disciples, more 

focused on the ‘pressing crowd’ are incredulous, ‘You ask… who touched me?’ 

Jesus is answering the Woman’s silent prayer in its entirety. Your faith has saved you and you 

are healed. She didn’t know her deepest desire is to touch the one who can save her forever and 

now. She bows in fear and awe that beyond what she looked for she received all that matters! 

Jairus likewise wanted a healing touch. Come lay your hands on her that she might be well and 

live. Journey with me, walk with me, to my dying girl. Jairus, a leader in the community, knew 

the one who wears the tassels is he who the tassel represents. You, Jesus, touch her. Lay your 

hands upon her that she might be saved. 

The little girl expires. All counsel helplessness. Jesus counsels faith. 

Jairus, make note of this, is praying for the dead. She is dead. Jairus brings God to her anyway. 

Jairus is now simple Father with Mother with Jesus and the disciples that must learn how to heal. 

Jesus touches her hand. Talitha, koum! (arise, little girl). She rises, walks and eats. 

Here too, like the Woman, for the little girl, Jesus provides healing of soul and body. The 

fullness of answered prayer and the sure promise of resurrection for us all. 

 

Don’t you want to be touched by Jesus, body and soul? Remember the Sacramental graces of 

Holy Eucharist (body and blood), Reconciliation and Anointing of the Sick. Jesus is waiting for  

you: Mass, Confession, the laying of hands in anointing. To touch you, to be touched by you. 

 

Touch Jesus. 

 

Peace be with you. 

Deacon Gerry 


